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COMPARISONOFTWORADIOPHARMACEUTICALSUSEDIN
EVALUATIONOFCEREBROSPINALFLUIDPAThWAYS2â€œYb

DTPA â€œInDTPAPhysical
Half-Life 32 days 2.8daysBiological
Half-Life 12 hours 10hoursUseful

Photons(energyMeV) 0.177,0.198 0.173,0.247Useful
Photons(% disintegration) 0.571.85Whole
Body Dose 0.0691500p.Ci 0.039/500@CiSpinal
Cord Surface Dose (rads) 8.0/500 pCi0 1.9/500p.Ci0Dose

to spinalcordandbrainsurface1
Chelated â€œIn: An deal radiopharmaceutical for cisternography, F. Hosain, 0. Phil., and P.Som,D.V.M.M.S.

BritishJournalof Radiology,45:677@679,Sept.1972.2Preparation,
PhysiologyandDosimetryof â€œâ€˜InLabeledRadlopharmaceuticalsforCisternography,David

Goodwin.M.D..ChungHunSong.B.S.,RolandFinston,Ph.D.andPhilipMatin,M.D.,Radiology.
109:91â€¢98.July1973.

FOR COMPLETE PRESCRIBINGINFORMATIONPLEASECONSULTPACKAGEINSER1 A SUMMARYOF WHICH FOLLOWS:
MPIIndiumDTPAIn 111

(Pent.tateIndIumDlsodlumIn111)

DESCRIPTION:MPIIndiumDTPAIn111isadiagnosticdrugforintrathecaluse.
Itis availableasasterile.apyrogenic.isotonic,aqueoussolution.bufferedtopH
7to 8.AtcalibrationtimeeachmillilitercontainsI milhicuneof PentetateIndium
DisodiumIn 111(no-carrier-added),20 to 50 microgramsof penteticacid,and
sodiumb@carbonateforpHadjustment.Thedrugis tobediscardedaftersingle
use.Rad@onudlidicpurityatcalibrationtimeisatleast99.O%withlessthan0.1%
IndiumIn 114mand0.1%ZincZn 65.Theconcentrationof eachradionuclidic
contaminantchangeswithtime.Graph1showsmaximumconcentrationofeach
radlonuclidicimpurityasafunctionoftime.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE: PentetateindiumDisodiumIn111isrecommended
forusein radionuclidecisternography.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Noneknown.
WARNINGS: The contentsofthe vial are radioactive.Adequateshieldingof the
preparationmustbemaintainedatalltimes.
Sincethedrugisexcretedbythekidneys,cautionshouldbeexercisedinpatients
with severelyimpaired renal function.

PRECAUTIONS:
Pentetate Indium Disodium In 111, as well as other radioactive drugs, must be
handledwithcareandapproprIatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimize
external radIation exposure to clinical personnel, and to minimize radiation cx
posure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.

Donotuseaftertheexpiratlontlmeanddate(7daysaftercalibrationtime)stated
onthelabel.
Discardvialafterasingleuse.Donotuseifcontentsareturbid.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicp0-
tential,or whetherPentetateIndiumDisodiumIn 111affectsfertilityInmalesor
females.

Pregnancy Category C
AnimalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedwithMPIIndiumDTPAIn
I 11. It is also not knownwhether Pentetate IndiumDisodiumIn 111 can cause
fetalharmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor canaffectreproductive
capacity. Pentetatelndium Disodium In 111should begiventoapregnantwoman
onlyifclearlyneeded.
PRECAUTIONS: Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especially
thoseelectivein natureof a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe per
formeddu@ngthefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

Nursing Mothers
It isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.Becausemanydrugs
areexcretedinhumanmilk,cautionshouldbeexercisedwhenPentetateIndium
DisodiumIn111isadministeredtoanursingmother.

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
trainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclides,andwhose
expedenceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovemmentagency
authorized to license the use of radlonuclides.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Asepticmeningitisandpyrogenicreactionshavebeen
rarely(lessthan0.4%)observedfollowingcisternographywithPentetateIndium
Disodiumln111.
HOW SUPPLIED: Pentetate IndiumDisodiumIn 111(no-carrier-added)is sup
plied in single dose glass vials, each containing 1.5 ml of solution with a concen
tration of 1 millicurie per ml and atotal activity of 1.5millicurie per vial at calibration
time.

CLINICAL CRITERIA
â€œAnIdeal radlopharmaceutlcal for cisternography

wouldsatIsfythefollowingcriteria:(I) physiologicaiiy
governed by CSF flow,(II) adequate half-life for

desirableperiodofstudy,(Ill)photons
suitable for scanning, (IV) low radiation dose,

(V) leastprobablechemicaltoxicity,and(Vi)controlled
pharmaceuticalquality.Chelated111lnsatisfies

@@ alltheseconditions.â€•1

medi+@@Â©@s
5801 Christie Avenue, Emeryville, CA 94608 â€¢For More Information, Please Call (415)652-7650

Inside California TollFree (800) 772-2477 â€¢Outside California TollFree (800) 227-0492.
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@neseresults trom @mussion
ComputedTomographystudies.

Theseresultsfrom GatedBlOOd Theseresuftsfrom Renal
Poolstudies. studies.

Ask Medical Data Systems' A2system for
results and it produces.

With its built-in protocols, the MDS system
can give you information rapidly, even with

an inexperienced operator.

And, as you gain experience, it can go far
beyond the protocols . . . to give you

results in virtually any nuclear medicine
procedure.

For details, call Richard Howell,
(313)769-9353.Or write us at 2311Green

Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105.

Either way, you'll get results. And fast.

Medtronic@fl
Medk@aIE@aS@stems

2I@s@92?:Lll2:Lrr
fingertips are
these re@ith@
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WHATWOULDABANANAPEEL
DOTOYOURHEPATITISTESTING?

I I

.@

.

Eliminatebeadhandlingproblems
withnew coated-tubeGAMMACOATThAnti-fiBRIAKit.

Now Clinical Assays offers two coated-tube hepatitis RIA kits that pro
vide convenience and sensitivity without cumbersome beads or trayS:the
new GAMMACOAT@' RIA kit for the detection ofAntibody to Hepatitis B
Surface Antigen (Anti-HB@)and its companion, the GAMMACOAT RIA kit
for the detection of Hepatitis B Surface Antigen (HB@Ag).

Eachassayisperformed entirely in the coatedtube with a simple,con
venient procedure. And since tubes are more convenient to wash than
wells, you can reduce the risk of biohazard and cross-contamination. There
isalsolesswastefor disposal.

See for yourself how Clinical Assays coated tubes can improve your
hepatitis testing. Call or write for additional information and evaluation kits.
Clinical Assays, Division ofThivenol Laboratories, Inc., 620 Memorial Drive,
Cambridge, MA02139. lÃ«lephone617/492-2526.
Toll-freein U.S. 800/225-1241 . Telex 921461 CLASSCAM.
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â€¢:@â€˜ ThaI(c@J$dMorIdeTI 2bL@:v@
@ For complete prescrIbing Information@ summary of which follows: s@

DESCRIP : 1t@iIIi'ii@Chloride TI 201 is supp'ied in isotonic $O4Ut@o.i@ i qt.',a@Ã¸. ,*h$I@@@Ibtidt@ TI 701 ii wall as other radioactive drugs must be handled with@ : .@ @â€˜
no@@pyr ga@t@stitrd$opharmaceut@caIforintravenousadmlnailtatinti Iuh@ salstymeasures should be used to minimize radi@tionexpo-@
unit dose s I n,iItiIItV and each milliliter contatna 2 mllllcurles of 1t@alI@@tis surpto@tthk;alpeicni,tiaI.A1SO,careshouldhetakentominimizeradiatiOnexpOSUrP .@
Chloride TI ptih, ationtlme, pH adjusted to S 0- 8.0 with hydroch@orlcnclrl iud to tn' ;nlient conqistpnt with proper patient management@ . .@ .@
or sodIum ii e (â€˜oulalfl$ no bacteriostatic preservative. Thallium TI 201 @, @y . 1'tâ€¢ â€˜@@@ .@
-I t n ti I ii p enliaIl carrier-free Radionuclidic urit at calibration â€˜1''@â€•'1n@ncp,,t@a$i$should be used only by physicians who are qua@ ed by tr5$n .â€˜

@oâ€˜?i:@o Ithi@ th @â€˜10 Th iIumTI700 I 0 Th@lI1 @â€˜202and02%@ .@ . .@ @:2O31@ @@p.,IiatioflOfiachradionuclidiccotitamniantchangeswlthtima,â€¢utho@zidtoftc@sâ€¢th:useotr@io,uscIsdesappropriateqovernmentagen..y4*:
tNDICATlOt4@H@A(l ThaHOURChIOr@dP TI 201 may be used in cardiac Imaging Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. lmpaun@ent ol fertility@@@
C, nethe,,:,.@. VI I S . Noiong.tsrmanimaIstudieshavebeenperIormedtoevaIuaIecarcinogenlcpoIenIia@r@ . .

II may also ii' o'@ji@ctIon wiIh exercise stress testing as an adlunct In the mutag.nlclty potential. or whether Thallous Chloride TI 20 1 affects fertilIty In na' . â€˜@
diagnosis@@ CI@.aiI tltse$$ (atherosclerotic coronary artery disease). or females. â€˜ â€ :̃â€¢â€¢
COPITRAI . None knt'Wfl. Pregnancy Category C@ â€˜ @.

â€” - @, . , 5% I mt r Animal reproduction studies have fbI been conducted with ThallousChloride. 1.

. â€˜â€˜41 al . ssp.a or nown 0 ay! mrocar a a c-@ is also not known whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 can cause f@Ial har@hen@

tlonorlsc ulil Ii.' Iakeii I@@ montor s@outd administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction rapacity. @b@t.us
b.pertOrnsed @ul@prv1'@io@ofa qualified physician @t1@;'tn@ i@oratory Chloride TI 201 should be given to a pregnant woman only it Clearly@
equippedwith @cstaI,ona,,,1 MI 1apparatus. Nursing Mothers@
p F â€¢@@ itlsnotknownwh.th.rthisdruglsexcretedinhumanmilk tknause drugsare

H (AUTIO@ ascreted In human milk, caution should be exercised wl,ei@ Tt,allo@ oride â€˜II201
@@@ ,@ ilmlnistered to a nursing woman.@

On not use after@ allot cdihtaiuou tim,') .t@t@i1on P.dlitrfr LIce â€¢
tf@elabel@@@ Safely sod effnctiv@nie@s in cl,ild@en hnve ml t,eei@@

I) sca'd v at aftet c ogle uce Do not use If@ MIVI 11,1. III AI.@TIONS Ad p p p@ I@ @selate4@@S@l@Its*gent have not I,
The patient dose should he measured by a suita@l@t@ @te.t' reported to d@t*.@.@@@@ â€˜
i,i@,nediaIely pilor to administration.@@ sterile nonpyr.rIâ€•I@i

I I tl@ t oncus @qradopha maceullcala especiallythosÃªV@tl@ \ ilin unit th Hitter Each mtlliltter cc I
,,,â€˜.,w(,'l, .in ,@@ t@ildho@iinqcapability should be Iwrformed during the first feW ; @utIesof ThaIlous chior â€¢.lbratlon time. Contains no l@@'I@
I)'@@@ â€˜@IR'wit@q the onset of menses static preservative.

medi+@
â€˜,Tt()I I.@ fir â€˜.1u' Avt'iitu'. I lt('t yv lie. (@A Â¶).1t()fl I or Mr'r i' It,loi I1t.1t1011, I'l'.iso Call (4 1 !,) t'!i' Ã'(,',(t

Iiiâ€˜.i@li'(â€˜,ilif@)I@@ I@ 1till1@ â€˜@@@tO()@@â€˜i@.â€@̃â€˜l,@i@. @tIl@ld@'(â€˜@iliforI1I@tlollI,e' (t1t)()@,â€˜.â€˜/ t)l').'



E Intra-arterlalInjectIonMthod.
Offers higher spatial resolution and
accuratemeasuremeniof slow(white
matter)perfusion.

BroadClinical
Applications
The NovoCerebrographquantifies
dataon variousfunctionaland hemo
dynamicchangeswithinthe brain
throughmeasurementof regional
Cerebral Blood Flow (rCBF). This
multidetectorsystemyields results
frequentlyunobtainableby other
methods. The rCBF technique is used
to studya broadrangeof pathological
conditions,includingcerebrovascular
disease,headtrauma,anddementia
states. It is also used in neuropsychol
ogyto quantifychangesincorticalacti
vationduringhighermentalfunctions.
n InhalatIonMethod.Especially
accuratefor fast (graymatter)flow.
Allowssimultaneousbilateralmea
surement.Noninvasive,it can be
performedrepeatedlywith virtually
no risk and providesa highdegree
of correlationwith overall IA results.

For inquiries outside the U.S. and Canada:

NOVODIAGNOSTICSYSTEMS
NovoAIIÃ©
DK-2880
Bagsvaerd,Denmark
lÃ©lex37714 novo dk

E Intravenous Method. An altema
tivewhenthe inhalationmethodis
not appropriate.

NOVO LABORATORIES,
DiagnosticsDMsion
59 DanburyRoad
Wilton.Ct. 06897
203-762-2401

INC.

NV-1O1O

TheNovoCerebrographTM:
TheStateofâ€˜theArt

Fromtheworldleader...Amultidetectorsystem
formeasurementofregional

CerebralBloodFlowby @Xenonclearance

StateoftheArt
The Novo Cerebrograph is the finest
system available for measurement
of rCBFby â€˜@Xenonclearance.It
includesa pushbuttonmicroprocessor
controlledautomatedXenonadmin
istrationsystemwith a Xenontrap,a
data collection system with air detector
and up to 32 braindetectorswith
exchangeablecollimators.It offersa
choice of on-line and off-line data
calculationand presentationformat.
In addition to the Obnst calculation
model, only Novo offers the Fourier
and 6-Unknownalternativemodels,
both developed by Novo research.
Modulardesignfacilitateseasysystem
expansion.

Novo is proud of its pioneering role
in the developmentof this clinical
milestone,and proudto definetodays
state of the art while developing
systems for tomorrow.
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Our skills @re
yours worldwide

AwId.rcing.
of in-vivo and In-vitro diagnostic products

e)cc\@tlOflc9/SUBSWRYOF:

COMMISSARIATA LB'1@QE
ATOMJQUE- LABORATOIRE
D@ PRODUITS BIOMWICAUX
a' @Â°21- @I19OGif-sur-Yveit.
France- TeL(33)6-908.26)5
T.hx 692431

SORIN8lOMEDlCA-S@pA.
DIVISIONEB$OCi@lMlCA
SETTORE @AGNOS@Cl
13040 Solugoja (V.rc.IIO -
TeL(0161)48155- Telex

SUBSlOLA@6

as (uigLtdâ€”Rexhouse
354 Balards Lone Noah Anchhy,
London,N12OEGGB.
TeL1.4.46-4405
ls@ D@w West
Onsleir,slroue9-11-
6072 Dr.ielch
bÃ³ Fronldu*om4,tÃ³n
T.L(â€˜6103-3855- Germany

INTERNATiONALCIS
Imm.ubl. P3 Ml@jo,@I
2, ruâ€¢St.ph.nson
78181Saint-Qu.ntinYv.lin.s
C.d.x-Franc.
T.I. (33) 3-043.00.09
T.l.x 698226
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EmissionComputedAxialTomogmphy

NEWANALYTICMETHOD
OFABSORPTIONCORRECTION

AvoidsImage Distorsion Allows Proper Quantification

YA

REALTIMEPROCESSING
ParametricImagesCreationDuringAquisition

GATEDACQUISITION

PHASEIMAGE

PHASEHISTOGRAMME

AMPLITUDEIMAGE
0

E(x.y)dL,...

L=+cx@ IIE(x,y)e@'0â€˜@(x,y)dI.dL
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ProcessorECATGECATGeneral

purpose
computer
MACtype(Â°)18

sec/slice3 hoursfor16slicesArray

processor
HP3(Â°)sec/slice6 minutesfor16slices

(â€¢)with CGR-APU

S STEPS : SOFTWARE â€¢TOMOGRAPHY - EMISSION - PLANARISCINT1GRAPHY
Anintegratedsoftwarepackageallowinganeasyselectionbetweenplanarscintigraphyandtomography.
â€” Simultaneous acquisition and image reconstruction or processing

â€” Full capabilities of ECAT image reconstruction transverse, coronal,sagittal, oblique.

â€” Post reconstruction image processing

â€” Gated cardiac emission computed axial tomography - G.E.C.A.T

â€” Powerful absorption correction.

â€” Others...

. QUANTIFICATION
â€” STEPS offers possibilities of quantification of images.

â€” Volume regions of interets.

â€” Organes volumes.

â€¢REALTIME
STEPSoffersrealtimeprocessingofplanargatedcardiacstudies.

Formore informations,callyour localCGRrepresentative,or write,or visitusduring3rd WorldCongress

â€”@ Rue de Ia MiniÃ¨re, BP 34

F 4011 â€¢ F@ 78530 BUC - FRANCEmeueclnenuceaireTÃ©l.(3)956.80.02-TelexCGRmev695277F

FROMPHOTONDETECTIONTOIMAGEPROCESSING

r@@

OFFERSACOMPLETERANGEOFPRODUCTS

S GAMMATOME T 9000
A completesystemfor ECI andplanarscintigraphy
including:
â€”a large field of view, high performances, rotating

gammacameraACTICAMERA3420Tseries,
â€”adataacquisitionandprocessingsystem:

IMAC7600series.

. FIP 3 : FAST IMAGE PROCESSOR
CGRintroducesthebreakthroughinimageprocessing:
thearrayprocessor.Theprocessingspeedforcomplex
tomographicalgorithmis illustratedbythe tablebelow.



It's a toughquestionwhenyou talk aboutnuclear
pharmacyandNuclearPharmacy,Inc.Yousee,we
startedItall&ndwe'veneverbeensurpassedbecause
our pharmacistsand technologistsare specialists,
placingthe highestpriorityonradiationsafety,rigid

qualitycontrolandrapidservice.We havea
â€œPharmacyServiceCenterâ€•nearyou.

Callus.

FL@!nuclear
m@ pharmacy

IflCOflDORlt&J

ALA Birmingham, Mobile0 â€¢ARIZ Phoenix, Tucson â€¢ARK: Little Rock â€¢CALIF: Van Nuys, Anaheim, San Diego,
Irwindale, Riverside0, Long BeachÂ°â€¢COLO: Denver, Colorado Springs â€¢FLA: Miami, Ft. Lauderdale, Ft. Myers,
St. Petersburg,Tampa, Orlando,Jacksonville,Palm BeachÂ°,Daytona BeachÂ°â€¢GA: Atlanta â€¢IDAHO: Boise* â€¢ILL:
Chicagoâ€¢IOWA.-DesMoines,Davenport0eKAN:WichitaÂ°â€¢KY:Louisvilleâ€¢@ NewOrleans,BatonRougeâ€¢MASS:
BostonÂ°â€¢MISS: Jackson â€¢NEV: Las Vegas â€¢NM: AlbuquerqueÂ°â€¢NC: Charlotte0 â€¢PA:Philadelphia, Harrisburg â€¢SC:
Columbia â€¢SD: Sioux FallsÂ°â€¢TENN: Nashville, Knoxville, Memphis â€¢TEXAS: El Paso, Lubbock, Ft. Worth, Dallas (2),
Austin,SanAntonio,Houston(3),Beaumontâ€¢WIS:Milwaukee,MadisonÂ°,GreenBayÂ°â€¢WYO:CheyenneÂ°â€¢@ toopen

We'reNo.1andweearn
therighteveryday.

ForService...WithSpeed!
505/292-5820
P.O.Box 25141,Albuquerque, NM 87125



Only SE.LD.
givesyou the unique

2X53 UNICAMERAÂ®

. iwo 53cm(21â€•)
camera detectors.

. Fourtimesthesensitivityof
39 cmcameras.

. Twoviewswithasinglescan.

. Greaterspeed,sensitivity&
throughput, less patient dose,
floorarea& staffrequirements

specialized whole body system
available.

Thirty years of experience.

SELD.
We developideas

beforeanyoneelse.
Via G. Di Vittorio 307/28 - I 20099 Sesto S. Giovanni (Milano)

Tel. 2423051 - Telex 310019 SELOI - (P.O. Box) 10011 - 20100 Milano (Italy)

patient
same

the best

. Emissiontomography
: (oneandtwo headGamma-CAT).

. Gamma cameras.

. Specialsystems.

. Radioisotope
scanners.

@ .@â€”



GRAND ROUNDS IN NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

. generate and display washout circumferential pro

files. These profiles are computer-constructed by sub
tracting, point for point, the 4-hour distribution profile
from the initial postexercise profile, and then dividing
by the initial profile. This yields a percent washout rate
for each region around the myocardium.
. compare both the initial distribution profile and

the percent washout profile with previously estab
lished normal profiles. Our normal profiles are
drawn from a population of patients with less than
a 1% likelihood of coronary disease on the basis of
Bayesian analysis. This approach avoids the pitfalls
inherent in defining as normals either patients with
normal coronary arteriography (who, in fact, may
have nonatheroscierotic ischemic disease) or â€œnormal
volunteersâ€• (who may have occult coronary disease).

Operator interaction is confined to selecting the
ventricular region of interest for background sub
traction; visual determination of the center of the
ventricle (and thus the maximum radius to which
the computer will search); and locating the apex. Of
these three operator-dependent steps, location of the
apex is most critical. The computer automatically
assigns the selected apex to the 90Â°position for corn
parison of the curves for washout calculation and for
comparison ofpatient results with our normal values.

Displaying the data
Finally, the computer displays the quantitative

data in a way that is very easy to comprehend and
interpret. In addition to curves of initial distribution,
4-hour distribution and percent washout for the an
tenor, 45Â°LAO and 70Â°LAO views, the display shows
a series of three concentric ellipses that permits im
mediate identification of segments with abnormal
perfusion and/or washout.

The innermost of these three ellipses is a reference
indicating the position of the myocardium. The mid
die ellipse corresponds to initial postexercise thallium
distribution, and the outer ellipse to the percent wash
out for each region. Consecutive unbroken ellipses in
each view suggest a normal studyâ€”with no regions of
perfusion deficit or abnormal washout. Gaps in the
middle ellipse represent abnormal regional perfusion;
gaps in the outer ellipse represent abnormal regional
washout. Regionai abnormalities are determined by
the computer by comparison with the lower limits of
normal established for both perfusion and washout
from our normal population.

Improved thallium imaging

We believe that our program overcomes some of
the limitations associated with reliance on visual
interpretation of thallium-201 images. The first of
these, as most experienced observers would admit, is
the subjectivity of visual analysis and the consequent
variability of reported sensitivity and specificity val
ues. In our recently reported study,2 the sensitivity

Space/time
quantitative

thalliumimaging
Daniel S. Berman, MD

Director, Nuclear Cardiology
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center

Associate Clinical Professor of Radiology
University of California, Los Angeles

School of Medicine

Ernest V. Garcia, PhD
Director, Nuclear Medicine Computer Sciences

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Adjunct Assistant Instructor of Radiology

University of California, Los Angeles
School of Medicine

Jamshid Maddahi, MD
Director, Nuclear Cardiac Stress Testing

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Assistant Professor of Medicine

University of California, Los Angeles
School of Medicine

At Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, we have developed
a computerized technique for analyzing both the
regional myocardial distribution and the washout of
thallium-201. The technique combines some of the
most useful aspects of previously described quantita
tive approaches to thallium imaging with certain
unique display features. Our studies so far'2 have
convinced us that the method yields objective, highly
accurate results and, more important, provides valu
able information that often cannot be obtained by
visual inspection alone of thallium-201 scintigrams.

Space/time quantitation
The method we have developed for simultaneous

spatial and temporal quantitation of myocardial
thallium distribution uses a computer to
. perform interpolative background subtraction of

the images. This approach to myocardial background
subtractionâ€”as first described by Goris and col
leagues,3 and modified by Watson et a14â€”appears
to provide the most satisfactory approximation of
the true background contribution.
. generate and display maximal circumferential

profiles representing the myocardial distribution of
thallium in the immediate-postexercise and 4-hour
delayed images. Following the approach suggested
by Burow et a!5 and Vogel and associates,6 the pro
files are constructed by the computer for the post
exercise images from the maximal-count-per-pixel
values along 60 radii spaced at 6Â°intervals.
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Quantitative thallium
study demonstrating sig
nificant three-vessel coro
nary disease. On visual
inspection, the study was
read as normal. The un
broken middle ellipses in
all views suggest no perfu
sion defectsâ€”consistent
with the visual interpre
tation. However, gaps in
the outer ellipses indicate
washout abnormalities
in the distribution of each
of the major coronary
arteries. Angiography
revealed 90% stenoses
ofeach ofthe proximal
arteries.
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and specificity for detection of coronary artery dis
ease were 93@7cand 90%, respectivelyâ€”compared to
91@and86@4forvisualinterpretation.Moreimpor
tant, interobserver agreement was 93% with the
quantitative techniqueâ€”higher than reported for
visual interpretation, and suggesting that high
sensitivity and specificity values could be routinely
obtained in every nuclear cardiology laboratory.

Another reported problem is the relative insen
sitivity of visual analysis for identifying individual
vessel coronary lesions. Visual reading relies on the
fact that the initial myocardial distribution of thallium
reflects relative, not absolute, differences in uptake
between ischemic and nonischemic regions. Thus, in a
patient with multivessel disease, some areas with
diminished perfusion may appear relatively normal
compared with a more severely hypoperfused region.
In the worst case, significant three-vessel disease with
balanced reduction in blood flow may not be seen as
abnormal by visual inspection of the images.

Our technique overcomes this limitation by quan
tifying regional thallium washout, thus permitting
us to compare each region with itself over time
rather than with other regions. Because ischemic
regions demonstrate altered washout, we can thus
identify areas supplied by stenosed vessels which
might be undetected by visual region-to-region com
parison alone.

How successful have we been in identifying mdi
vidual diseased vessels? In our recent study,2 we
detected left anterior descending disease with a

sensitivity of 80'7c (compared to 56% for visual
inspection), left circumflex disease with a sensitivity
of 63@7c(compared to 34%) and right coronary disease
with a sensitivity of 94% (compared to 65%). In addi
tion, our sensitivity for distinguishing coronary
arteries with moderate disease was 70%, compared
to 35% by visual inspection.

Clinical implications

The increased sensitivity and specificity of our pro
gram, and the enhanced interobserver agreement,
have important implications not only for detection of
coronary disease, but also for patient prognosis. We
know from angiographic studies that the likelihood
of major cardiac events may be related to the location
and extent of a patient's coronary disease. The ability
to identify individual-vessel diseaseâ€”especially in
patients with multiple-vessel involvementâ€”that we
have demonstrated with our quantitative approach
to thallium imaging suggests that such potentially
prognostic information can now be obtained nonin
vasively, with the attendant advantages of reduced
patient inconvenience and lower cost.
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1.Garcia E, Maddahi J. Berman D. et al: J Nuci Med 22:309.1981.
2. Maddahi J. Garcia EV. Berman D. et al: Circulation 64:924. 1981.
3. Goris ML. Daspit SG. McLaughlin P. et al: J Nucl Med 17:744. 1976.
4. Watson DD. Beller GA. Berger BC. et al: Software 6:4. 1979.
5. Burow RD. PondM. SchaferAW.et al: J Nuci Med 20:771.1979.
6. Vogel RA. Kirch DL. LeFree MT. et al: J Nticl Med 19:730, 1978 abst).
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UP
Exercise builds strong
bodies, but...
in America today. many
normally healthychildren
cannot do twenty situps or
evenone pullup. Lackingthe
strengthand staminathey
need.thesechildren cant
keep up with their friends.
Dont let this happen.Your
school or recreationcenter
should havespecialprograms
to ;mprovestrengthand
endurance.
Seethat your child gets help.
Sendfor this free
booklet.
Write:
Fitness
Washington.D.C. 2

The President s Council on
. Physical Fitness and Sports

ThallousChloride
TI201
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:ThallousChlorideTI201maybeusefulinmyocardial
perfusionimagingforthediagnosisandlocalizationofmyocardialinfarction.

It mayalsobeusefulinconjunctionwithexercisestresstestingasanadjunctin
thediagnosisof schemicheartdisease(atheroscleroticcoronaryarterydisease).
CONTRAINDICATIONS:None known.
WARNINGS:Instudyingpatientsinwhommyocardialinfarctionorischemiais
knownorsuspected,careshouldbetakentoassurecontinuousclinicalmoni
tonngandtreatmentinaccordancewithsafe,acceptedprocedure.Exerdsestress
testingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervisionofaqualifiedphysician
andinalaboratoryequippedwithappropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.
PRECAUTIONS:Dataarenotavailableconcerningtheeffectofmarkedalterations
inbloodglucose,insulin,orpH(suchasisfoundindiabetesmellitus)onthe
qualityotthalliumTI201scans.AttentionIsdirectedtothefactthatthalliumisa
potassiumanalog.andsincethetransportofpotassiumisaffectedbythese
factors,thepossibilityexiststhatthethalliummaylikewisebeaffected.

ThallousChlorideTi201,asallradioactivematerials,mustbehandledwith
careandusedwithappropriatesafetymeasurestominimizeexternalradiation
exposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakentominimizeradiation
exposuretopatientsinamannerconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
Carclnogenssls,Mutageneals,ImpairmentofFerUllty@Nolong-termanimal
studieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentialorwhether
ThallousChlorideTi201affectsfertilityinmalesorfemales.
PregnancyCategoryC.Animalreproductiv@studieshavenotbeenconducted
withThallousChiondeTI 201.It is alsonot knownwhetherThallousChloride
TI201cancausefetalharmwhenadministeredtoapregnantwomanorcanaffect
reproductioncapacity.ThallousChlorideTi201shouldbegiventoapregnant
womanonlyif clearlyneeded.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein
nature,ofawomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst
few(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
NursIngMothers.It isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.
Asageneralrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhenapatientisadmin
isteredradioactivematerial.
PediatrIcUse.Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowtheageof18havenot
beenestablished.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedby
trainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesandwhose
experienceandtraininphavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernment
agencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseofradionuclides.

TheexpirationdateforThallousChlorideTI201isamaximumoffivedays
post-calibration.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:AsingleadversereactiontotheadministrationofThallous
ChlorideTI201hasbeenreportedconsistingofhypotensionaccompaniedby
pruritusandadiffuserashWhichrespondedtoantihistaminesandsteroidswithin
onehour.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON:Therecommendedadult(70kg)doseof
ThallousChlorideTI201is1â€”2mCi.ThallousChlorideTi201isintendedfor
intravenousadministrationonly.

Forpatientsundergoingrestingthalliumstudies,imagingisoptimallybegun
within10-20minutesafterinjection.Severalinvestigatorshavereportedimproved
myocardial-to-backgroundratioswhenpatientsareinjectedinthefastingstate,in
anuprightposture,orafterbrieflyambulating.

Bestresultswiththalliumimagingperformedinconjunctionwithexercise
stresstestingappeartobeobtainedif thethalliumisadministeredwhenthe
patientreachesmaximumstressandwhenthestressiscontinuedfor30seconds
tooneminuteafterinjection.Imagingshouldbeginwithintenminutespost
injectionsincetarget-to-backproundratioisoptimumbythattime.Several
investigatorshavereportedsignificantdecreasesinthetarget-to-background
ratiosoflesionsattributabletotransientischemiabytwohoursafterthe
completionofstresstesting.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelypriortoadministration.
HOWSUPPLIED:ThallousChlorideTI201forintravenousadministrationIs
suppliedasasterile,non-pyrogenicsolutioncontainingatcalibrationtime,
lmCi/mlofThallousTI201,9mg/mIsodiumchloride,and9mg/miofbenzyl
alcohol.ThepHisadjustedtobetween5-7withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.Vialsareavailableinthefollowingquantitiesofradioactivity:
2.2, 4.4 and 6.6 millicuries of Thallous Ti 201.
ThecontentsofthevialareradIoactIve.AdequateshIeldIngandhsndlln
precautionsmustbemaIntaIned.
CatalogNumberNRP-427 January1982

@ NewEnglandNuclear
601TreblecoveRd. NorthBillerica.MA01862

Call Toll-Free 800-225-1572/Telex 94-0996
(InMassandInternational617-482-9595)

Cnad: NENCanada. 245346thAvenue Lachine,Que H8T3C9
Tel 514-636-4971
EuroÃ§*:NENChemicalsGmbH 0-6072 DreietchW Germany.Posttach401240
Tel (06103) 803-0 Order Entry (06103) 803115
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With the multicrystal camera and Baird support,
you can obtain, in your own hospital:
- Clear, easy-to-diagnose, first pass images.

One ventricle at a time withhigh signal-to-back
ground for simple data reduction algorithms.

Easy,uprightexercisetesting.Fast,con
venient and complete measurements, ideal for
patient and physician (only 20 minutes of patient
time required for complete rest exercise test).

Turn-keystart-ups.CompleteBairdsupport
for the new user,from training and referring
physicianeducationtoservice.

Youcannowhavethecapabilitytodetect
@ coronary artery disease, noninvasively, in your
r ownlaboratoryForanintroductiontostate-of.the-artnuclearcardiology,callBairdCorporation,

125Middlesex Turnpike, Bedford, Massachusetts
01730.Te!ephone 1-800-343-4827.

Examplesof data fromthe Baird
multicrystal gamma camera,

System SeventySeven.
Aortic valve replacement.

Exercise images of end systolic.
bloodpool,withend diastolic

perimeter superimposed.
Providedby R. H. Jones@M.D.,

AssociateProfessorof Surgery,
Duke UniversityMedical Center.

Beforevalve
replacementsurgery
EF= 22%
EDV= 253ml

Immediately after
surgeryEF= 28%
EDV= 202ml

6 months
after surgery
EF= 45%
EDV= 135ml

14monthsafter
surgery EF = 65%
EDV= 160ml

Certainty in cardiac diagnostics.

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY:
Provide your cardiologist with the bed. -

BAIRD
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Once
is not
enough...

.SERIALMYOCARDIAL
IMAGES MUST BE OBTAINED
in order to derive maximal
information from the test.â€•1
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TheTeetmeScanPYPKitmustbemaintainedat
refr@eratortemperatureuntiluse.
Thecontentsof theTickaiScanPYPreaction
vialare intendedfor usein the preparatignof
TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphateinjection.
TechneScanPYPmayalsobereconstitutedwith
sterilepyrogen-freenormalsalinecontainingno
preservativesand injectedintravenouslyprior
to the administrationof sodiumpertechnetate
Ic99m.
SodiumpertechnetateTc99msolutionscontain
inganoxidizingagentarenotsuitableforuse
withtheTedineScanPYPKIt.

Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.How
ever,afterthesodiumpertechnetateTc99mis
added,adequateshieldingof the final prepara
tionmustbemaintained.

TsdrneSganPYPTcurn shouldnotbeused
morethansixhoursafterpreparation.

PRECAUTIONS

Asintheuseofanyotherradioactivematerial,
careshouldbetakento insureminimumradia
tioti exposureto the patient,consistentwith
properpatientmanagement,and to insure
minimumradiationexposureto occupational
workers.

BoneImagluig
Bothpriorto andfollowingTedmeScanPYP
Tc99madministration,patientsshouldbe
encouragedtodrinkfluids.Patientsshouldvoid
asoftenaspossibleaftertheTechneScanPYP
Tc9gminjectionto minimizebackgroundinter
ferencefromaccumulationin thebladderand
unnecessaryexposuretoradiation.
CardiacImagIng
Patient'scardiacconditionshouldbe stable
beforebeginningthecardiacimagingprocedure.

If not contraindicatedby the cardiacstatus.
patientsshouldbeencouragedto ingestfluids
and to void frequentlyin orderto reduce
unnecessaryradiationexposure.
Interferencefromchestwall lesionssuchas
breasttumorsandhealingribfracturescanbe
minimizedbyemployingthethreerecommended
projections.
BloodPoolImaging

TeduneScanPYPshouldbe injectedby direct
venipuncture.Heparinizedcathetersystems
shoukibeavoided.

ADVERSEREACTiONS
None.

HOWSUPPUED
CatalogNumberâ€”094

TecIIIIIScanPYP
TechnetiumTc9gmPyrophosphateKit.

KItContaIns
5â€”StannousPyrophosphateReactionVials

forthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99m
PyrophosphateInjection.
Reaction VIal Contains in lyoplulllzed
form:
12.0 mg sodiumpyrophosphateand
3.4 mg stannouschloride(anhydrous).
HydrochloricacidisaddedforpHadjust
mentpriortolyophilization.

5â€”RadioassayInformationStringTags.

FOOTNOTES:

I WillersonJT,ParkeyRW,BujaLM,BorneFJ:
Are9OmTc-stannouspyrophosphatemyocar
dial scintigramsclinicallyuseful?ClinNucI
Med2:161,1977.

2 ParkeyRW,BonteFJ,BujaIM, StokelyEM,
WillersonJT:Myocardialinfarctimagingwith
Technetium-99mphosphates.SemNucIMed
7:1,1977.

CUNICALPHARMACOLOGY

WheninjectedintravenouslyTeclineScanPYP
Tcurn hasaspecificaffinityforareasofaltered
osteogenesis.It is also concentratedin the
injuredmyocardium,primarilyin areasof
irreversiblydamagedmyocardialcells.
Oneto twohoursafterintravenousinjectionof
TedineScanPYPIc 99m,anestimated40to50
percentoftheinjecteddosehasbeentakenupby
theskeletonandap@woximateiy001to002 per
centpergrambyacutelyinfarctedmyocardium.
Withinaperiodofonehour,10to11percent
remainsin the vascularsystem,decliningto
apprceimately2 to 3 percenttwenty-fourhours
post-iniection.Theaverageurinaryexcretion
wasobservedto be about40 percentof the
administereddoseafter24hours.

TechneScanPYPalsohasan affinityfor red
bloodcells.Whenadministered30minutesprig
totheintravenousadministrationofsodiumper
technetateTc99mapproximately76 percent
of the injectedactivityremainsin the blood
poolprovidingexcellentimagesof thecardiac
chambers.

INDICATiONSANDUSAGE
TechneScanPYPTc9gmis a skeletalimaging
agentusedto demonstrateareasof altered
osteogenesis,and a cardiacimagingagent
usedasanadjunctin thediagnosisof acute
myocardialinfarction.

As an adjunctin the diagnosisof confirmed
myocardialinfarction(ECGandserumenzymes
poslive),theincidenceoffahanegativeimages
hasbeenfoundto be6 percent.Falsenegative
imagescanalsooccurif madetooearlyin the
evolutionaryphaseof theinfarctor toolateinthe
resolutionphase.Inalimitedstudyinvolving22
patients in whom the ECGwas positiveand
serumenzymesquestionableor negative,but in
whomthefinaldiagnosisof acutemyocardial
infarctionwasmade,theincidenceoffalsenega
tiveimageswas23 percent.Theincidenceof
falsepositiveimageshasbeenfoundtobe7to9
percentFalsepositiveimageshavealsobeen
reportedfollowingcoronaryby-passgraft
surgery, in unstableangina pectoris,old
myocardialinfarctsandincardiaccontusions.
TechneScanPYPisabloodpoolimagingagent
whichmaybeusedforgatedcardiacbloodpool
imaging.Whenadministeredintravenously30
minutespriorto theintravenousadministration
ofsodiumpertechnetateTc9gmapproximately
76percentoftheinjectedactivityremainsinthe
bloodpool.

CONTRAIND1CATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbeadminis
teredto patientswhoarepregnantor lactating
Unlesstheinformationto begainedoutweighs
thepotentialhazards.
ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceu
ticais,especiallythoseelectivein nature,of a
womanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeper
formedduringthefirst few(approximately10)
daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
Warning:Preliminaryreportsindicateimpair
meetofbrainscansusingpertechnetateTc99m
whichhavebeenprecededbybonescan.The
impairmentmayresultinfalsepositivesorfalse
negatives.It is recommended,wherefea
sible,thatbrainscansprecedeboneimaging
procedures.
Radiopharmaceuticaisshouldbeusedonlyby
physicianswhoarequalifiedbyspecifIctraining
inthesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclides
produced by nuclear reactor or particle
acceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraining

CURRICULUMGUIDE
Educators, students, and career

counselors in nuclear medicine will
benifit from this new publication featur
ing topics recommended for a one-year
nuclear medicine technology program.

Arranged in 25 sequential units,
containing an overview, outline, and
objectives, this book serves as a model
for educators to develop or expand their
curricula. Two additional sections de
scri bing associate and baccalaureate
degree programs are included.

The Curriculum Guide will prove
invaluable as a reference for current
and pertinent information in nuclear
medicine technology and related dis
ciplines.

Loose-leafFormat;81/2x@@ ; 336pp.

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW!
$50.00 for Curriculum Guide, plus $2.50 postage
and handling for each book ordered. Pre-payment
required. Make checks payable, in US dollars
only, to: Society of Nuclear Medicine.Order from:
Book Order Department, Society of Nuclear Med
icine, 475ParkAvenueSouth,NewYork,NY10016.

HeartchamberillustrationInspIredbyphotosbyLennartNIlsson.

DiagnosticProductsDivision
Mallinckrodt,Inc.
PostOfficeBox5840
St.Louis,MO63134 21A

â€¢f@chneScanÂ®PYP@havebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovern
mentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof

TechnetIumâ€˜It9GmPyrophosphateKIt radionuclides.

BRIEFSUMMARY TheTechnologistSection
oftheSocietyofNuclearMedicine
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eyeofaneagle
OSTEOSCAN@HDP
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit

Higher bone uptake than MDP agents
meanshighercountratesandfasterpatient
imaging.

Superior bone to soft tissue ratios
vs. MDP agents, basedonOsteoscan
HDP'ssuperior bone uptake and rapid blood
clearance.

High abnormal to normal bone ratios
for unsurpassed lesion detection.
Osteoscan-HDPprovides unsurpassed image
qualityevenindifficulttoscanelderlyand
obese patients.

Formoreinformation,contactyour
Sales Representative or:
Procter & Gamble
ProfessionalServices
RO.Box171,Cincinnati,OH45201
(513)977-5547.

Pleaseseethefollowingpagefor a briefsummaryof
prescribinginformation.

Thesuperiorbonescanningagent



This publication is designed to aid
allied health and nuclear medicine tech
nology educators in developing appro
priate assessment instruments for eval
uating student performance.

The 6 assessment tools described
are: checklists, rating scales, anecdotal
records, critical incident technique,
questionnaires, and data forms.

While indispensable to profession
als in nuclear medicine and related tech
nology programs, the information con
tamed herein will also be useful to those
involved in personnel evaluation.

SoftcoverFormat;81/2x 11;72pp.
@I@t1qr..iii@iru@iuuii@

The recommendedadultdoseofTechnetiumTc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN
HDP is 15mCiwitha rangeof 10to20 mCi.The activityofeach doseshould
bemeasuredbyasuitableradiationcalibrationsystemjustpriortoadminis
tration. The dose should be given intravenouslyby slow injection. For optimal
results imaging should be done 1-4 hours post-injection.
HOW SUPPLIED
OSTEOSCAN-HDPissuppliedasa lyophilizedpowderpackagedinvials.
Eachvialcontains2.0mgoxidronatesodiumand0.16mgstannouschlorideas
active ingredients, and 0.56 mg gentisic acid as a stabilizer.Kits containing 5 or
30 vialsare available.The NDC numberforthisproductisNDC 37000-403-01.
The drug can be stored at roomtemperature both pnorto and following
reconstitution with ADDITIVE-FREE sodium pertechnetate Tc99m.

July,1982
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Scan with the eye of an eagle
PROCTER&GAMBLE

OSTEOSCAN7HDP
Technebum@99mthddronateK@

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
OSTEOSCAN-HDP(TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit)isadiagnostic
skeletalimagingagentusedtodemonstrateareasofalteredosteogenesis.
CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
Duringthe 24 hourstollowing injection, Technetium Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCAN-HDPisrapidlyclearedfrombloodandothernon-osseous
tissues and accumulates in the skeleton and urine. In humans, blood levels are
about10%oftheinjecteddoseatonehourpost.injectionandcontinuetofallto
about 6%, 4% and 3% at 2, 3 and 4 hours respectively. When measured at 24
hours following its administration, skeletal retention is approximately 50% of
the injected dose. OSTEOSCAN-HDPexhibits its greatest affinityfor areas of
altered osteogenesis and actively metabolizing bone.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.
WARNINGS
This class of compounds is known to complex cations such as calcium.
Particular caution should be used with patients who have,or who may be
predisposedtohypocalcemia(i.e.,alkalosis).
PRECAUTIONS
G.nâ€¢ral
ContentsofthevialareintendedonlyforuseinthepreparationofTechnetium
Tc99m Oxidronate and are NOTto be administered directly tothe patient.
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateshouldbeformulatedwithin@
prior to clinical use. Optimal imaging results are obtained one tofour hours
afteradministration.
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateaswellasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbe
handlodwithcare, andappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimize
radiation exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedby
specifictraining inthe safe use and handlingofradionuclides and whose
experience and training have been approved bythe appropriategovernment
agencyauthorizedto licensetheuseofradionucides.
Tominimize radiation dose to the bladder,the patients should be encouraged
todrinkfluidsandtovoidimmediatelybeforetheexaminationandasoften
thereafteraspossibleforthenextfourtosixhours.
Carclnogenesls,Mutag.n.sls,ImpairmentofFertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenic
potential or whether TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate affects fertility in males and
females.
Pr.gnancy â€”CategoryC
AnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithTechnetiumTc99m
Oxidronate. It is also not known whether TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate can
causefetalharmwhenadministeredtoapregnantwomanorcanaffect
reproduction capacity.TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate should be given to a
pregnantwomanonlyifclearlyneeded.Ideally,examinationsusing
radiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectiveinnature,ofawomanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately
10)days following the onset of menses.
Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation,therefore
formulafeedings should be substituted for breast feedings.
Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSE REACTiONS
Although adverse reactions have not been reported that are specifically
attributabletotheuseofTechnetiumTc99mOxidronate,allergic
dermatological manifestations (erythema) have been infrequently reported
with similar agents.
DOSAGE AND A@MINISTRATION

TheTechnologistSection
oftheSocietyofNuclearMedicine

announces...

CLINICAL EVALUATION
METHODS GUIDE

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW!
$15.00for Clinical EvaluationMethodsGuide,
plus $2.50 postage and handling for each book
ordered. Pre-payment required. Make checks
payable,in USdollarsonly,to:Societyof Nuclear
Medicine. Order from: Book Order Department,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue
South, NewYork,NY 10016.
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That one thing is digital imaging.
Powerful,versatile,compatible,understandable;

the 560 is the focal pointof Technicare'snuclearfamily
(Omega500,438HR,420,414).Itsuniquearchitecture
allowsfunctionsto occur simultaneously.For example,
acquiringand processingdataatthesametimefacilitates
patientthroughput during peakwork loads.

The56O@majorassetsarespeedofoperation,simplicity
and fastframe rates.Softwareisabundantand includes
clinical protocols,from renalfunction to cardiac phase
analysis.The560 will interfacewithanygammacamera.
Furthermore,one 560 interfaceswith another 560 to
createa tandemoperationcomparableto multi-terminal
systemsâ€”atandem operationwhich is immune to
central computer slowdown.

Technicare's560 nuclear medicinecomputer,
continuously upgradablethrough softwareand hard
ware options, managesthe presentas skillfullyas it
welcomesthe future.
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TheTechn@@@ compu@
on'ydoesonethingwell.
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TECHNICARE
Exploring through digital imaging.
Technicare Corporation
29100 Aurora Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44139
(216) 248-1800
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@ Amount enclosed $______________ I

City

State_______________________Zip

I o NM8201CardiovascularI:IntracoronaryStreptokinaseandAngioplasty$8.00
I 0 NM8202CardiovascularII:MyocardialPerfusionandMetabolism$8.00
I 0 NM8203CardiovascularIll:ExerciseThallium-201Imaging$8.00

0 NM8204CardiovascularIV:SinglePhotonEmissionComputed
Tomography $8.00

0 NM8205CardiovascularV: ExerciseRadionuclideVentriculography$8.00
0 NM8207CardiovascularVII: RightventricularStudies$8.00
0 NM8211CardiovascularXl: Thallium-201Imaging$8.00
0 NM8257 ScientificMeetingHighlightsHenryN.Wagner,Jr. $8.00
0 NM8260 CardiovascularNuclearMedicine1982 $40.00
0 NM8263CurrentStatusofComputersinNuclearMedicine$8.00
0 NM8264BiliaryImaging$8.00
0 NM8265 NuclearMagneticResonanceSymposium$16.00

I 0 NM 8268 Renal Imaging $8.00
U@ NM 8270 Antibody Labeling $8.00

I o NM8273Alaraâ€”Whatisâ€œReasonableâ€•?$8.00
0 NM8274SkeletalImaginginMalignantBoneDisease$8.00
0 NM8275CorrelativeImagingII (SPECT)$8.00

1 0 NM 8278 Advances in Therapeutic Nuclear Medicine $8.00
U@ NM 8279 Advances in Pediatric Nuclear Medicine $8.00

0 NM8280TechnologyofSinglePhotonEmission
Tomography(SPECT)$8.00

Please add $3.00 per order for shipping.

All orders must be prepaid.
Send check or money order payable to:
FOTO-COMMCORPORATION

(pleaseprint)

Namn

Sendto:

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Cl0 Foto.Comm Corporation
215 W.Superior St.
Chicago, Illinois 60610
(312)943-0450 I
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HEAR WHAT
You MISSED!

AUDIO
CASSETTES

from the

29th ANNUAL
MEETING

THE SOCIETY OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE
The Society of Nuclear Medicine hasmade
it possible for you to hear the most popular sessions
fromthisyear'smeetingin Miami. Simplycheck
off the titlesyou'd like, and send
in the coupon below with your
check or money order.



From enhanced Quantum DetectionEfficiency(ODE)
tubesto refinedZ-CORRPLUS@circuitry,Technicare's
438HR (High Resolution)gamma camera is the
resultof new designconcepts leadingto significantly
improved performance.

The 438HR'sdetector circuitry,assistedby micro
processorcontrol, resultsin a highlysensitivedetection
device.Asidefrom premium resolution,enhanced
clarityand contrastdifferentiation,the 438HR maintains
its uniformity and spatiallinearityover the entire field
of view.

As a resultof these improvementsin design tech
nology,Technicare's438HRisa costeffective,premium
performancegamma camera.

Theend resultis morediagnosticconfidencefor you.

â€˜I

TECHNICARE
Exploring through digital imaging.
Technicare Corporation
29100 Aurora Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44139
(216) 248-1800
A@ c@

Â©Technicare Corporation 1982

Insidethe @8HRgamma @m@a
are some 01ourbest ideas.
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The RADX Ventil-Con II is the only completely funcfional
self-containedmobile xenon gasventilation unit available
anywhere. Ventil-Conretains over 90% of the xenon gas
within its Internal dry spirometer system. ready for con
tinued use in examination after examination. A bacteri
ologicalfilter and a CO@absorber within the spirometer
breathing system constantly filter the xenon enriched
atmosphere the patient breathes. The patient experiences
only 0.2â€œof water resistance. No disconnects or aborted
exams because of breathing resistance.

The xenon gasexhaustedfromthe patientat washout
is trapped by a charcoal cartridge pack If more than 2
uCi/liter attempts to escape. (welibelow NRCmaximum
permissible concentration).a built-in alarm alerts the
operatot An Interface system within the breathing appa
ratus completely controls

the xenon gas flow into the charcoal cartridge. Result
many more examinations can be safely conducted with
Ventil-ConII than with any other system.

Ventil-ConII automatically admits oxygen as CO2 Is
removed. Spirometer volume Is held constant, patient
comfort is assured. And Ventil-Con'smovable arm allows
exceptional flexibility In patient positioning while
minimizing dead air spaceâ€•.Radiationshieldingof 1/@â€œto
Â¼â€œthicknessof leadprovidespositivecontainmentof
radioactivity.A volume meter and a xenon concentration
meter inform the operator that the system is operating
normally.Provisionsfor use in cerebral blood flowstudies
are optionallyavailable.

The RADXVentil-ConII is the unchalienged leader in
value and excellence.For more details and prldng infor

matlon, callor write RADX.

1390WEST BELT DRIVE â€¢HOUSTON, TEXAS 77043â€¢713/468-9628

RADXVentil-ConII
The1@Xeby@t@iAAthat

paysforitself

with Ventil-ConUyoucanre-usestored1â€•Xegas.



The 14.5â€•x 20â€•detector is the largestof anygamma
cameraavailable.TheOmega500'srectangularfield
of view is designedfor maximum clinicalversatility.Its
far-reachingC-arm permitsthe curvilineartravel
and full head rotation required in ECATscanning.The

. arm is easily positioned and fully secured through

fingertip control of magneticdisc brakes.
Designedwith parallelholecollimation,the Omega

500 is a natural for single pass, whole body scans. In
fact, the Omega 500 is a naturalfor all your nuclear
medicine needs,including ECAT,for which itsspecial
characteristicsare intended.

Technicare'sOmega 500 is unique. Itsfield of view
and design concepts are meantto give the user
maximum clinicalversatility.The beneficiariesare you,
the diagnostician,and your patient.

Â© Technicare Corporation 1982

TheOmega500:Themoreyou
see, the more you know.

â€¢h

TECHNICARE
Exploringthrough digital imaging.
Technicare Corporation
29100 Aurora Road
Cleveland. Ohio 44139
(216) 248-1800
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Fast
Now with the newly developed
calichecklM dose calibrator
activity linearity test kit, you can
meet N.R.C. Regulatory Guide
10.8, appendix D., Section 2E or
your state's equivalent require
ment in just 4 minutes â€”not
days.Youcan completethe test
in one short sitting and check for
linearity virtually at a glance. Plus
you eliminate the frustration of
@havingto start the test all over
simply because you forgot to take
a readingontime.
Accurateand Reliable
The new calicheck kit isdesigned
to attenuate 99mTc by known
values â€”accurate us@ga high
yield generator eluant or a unit
dose.

Your calicheck kit is completely
reusable for an indefinite period
of time. There is nothing to wear
out or use up. If damage should
cause a tube to malfunction, mdi
vidual replacements are
available.

Safe
Your use of a Calicheck kit
eliminates the need to fractionate
eluants or decay the elution for
several days while periodically
collecting data to determine
linearity. Time of potential ex
posure to radiation is drastically
reduced, thereby maintaining
exposures ALARA.

dose calibrator can be returned
to active service in just minutes.
This savings alone can pay for a
calicheck kit in just three to four
linearity tests. ACalicheck kit lets
you return to active service too!

Can ImprovePatientCare
Acalicheckkit issofast,efficient
and easy to use, you may wish to
check dose calibrator linearity
more frequently. Lets you spot
trouble before it becomes
serious.

LowPrice
A calicheck dose calibrator
activity linearity test kit is just
$375.00 shippingincluded.

LowersDepartmentCost Justcall(216)663-1773orwrite:
When you test with a calicheck calcorp, Inc., P0. Box 25589,
kit, both the source activity and cleveland, Ohio 44125â€”0589.

ACalicheckkitprovidesforseven
successive measurements simu
lating the decay of ggmTcat ap
proximately 0,6, 12,20,30,40and
50 hours from the initial assay.

CompleteYet Reusable
Your Calicheck kit comes to you
complete with its own storage
container, a unique arrangement
of seven color-coded lead
wrapped tubes, work/record
keeping sheets, instructions for
use and a license amendment
form (if needed.)

DOSE CALIBRATOR

ActivityLinearityTestingtheeasyway
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Thesensitivesearcher

MDP-SQUIBB
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateKit
Produceshighresolution
boneimages
S Excellent target to non-target ratio u Low soft

tissue uptake â€¢Optimal results as early as 1 to 4
hours after administration â€¢Clears from the blood
rapidly â€¢Highly stableâ€”solution may be used up to
6 hours after preparation â€¢Active ingredient: 20 mg
medronic acid in each 10 ml capacity reaction vial.
Kitof 10reactionvials. â€¢Easytwo-stepprocedure

I

I

S

* An example of new vial shield available late 1982.

SQUiBBÂ®

II
Seenextpageforbriefsummary
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Technical Associates aid laboratory pre-inspection to
helpensurecompliance.

Computerizedreportofa laboratory'sdaily technetium
Ic99mneeds.

Specialistsaid in licenseprocurementand renewal,
laboratorydesign,technologisttraining,trouble
shooting,instrumentaccuracycheck,etc.

The2Â½-dayseminarprovidesopportunity,ideasand
techniquesfornuclearmedicineandclinical laboratory
supervisorsto enhancetheirmanagerialskills.

When spent MinitecÂ®(Technetium Tc 99m) Generators
arereturned,Squibbputsmoneyintocustomers'
accountsforeducationalpurposes.
Educationfortechnologists:21/2dayson in vivo
procedures,11/2dayson in vitroprocedures.Accredited
bytheSocietyof NuclearMedicineTechnologistSection,
American Society of Radiologic Technologists, and
American Society for Medical Technology for continuing
educationcredit.

800-257-5181 InNewJersey,800-582-5913

MDP.SOUIBBTM
TechnetiumIc 99m Medronate Kit
ForDiagnosticUse
DESCRIPTION:Each10mlcapacityreactionvialcontainsasterile,
nonpyrogenic yophilizedpowderpreparedfrom 20 mg medronicacid,
11 mg sodiumhydroxide,and 0.25 mg tin as fluoride;the product does
not contain a preservative.Whensterile, nonpyrogenicsodiumpertech
netate Tc 99m is added to the vial, technetiumTc 99m medronateis
formed.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Thisclassofcompoundsisknowntocomplexcations
such as calcium. Particularcaution shouldbe usedwith patientswho
haveor who may be predisposedto hypocalcemia(i.e.,alkalosis).

Preliminaryreports indicate impairmentof brain scans usingsodium
pertechnetateTc 99m injectionwhich havebeenprecededby a bone
scan usingan agent containingstannousions.The impairmentmay
result in false-positive or false-negative brain scans. It is recommended,
where feasible,that brain scans precedebone imagingprocedures.
Alternatively,a brain-imagingagentsuch as technetiumTc 99m
pentetatemay be employed.

PRECAUTIONS:Generalâ€”Contentsofthereactionvialarenot
radioactiveand are intendedonly for use in the preparationof
technetiumTc 99m medronateand are NOT to be administereddirectly
to the patient.

TechnetiumIc 99m medronateas well as other radioactivedrugs
must be handledwith care, and appropriatesafety measuresshouldbe
used to minimizeradiationexposureto the patient and occupational
workers consistentwith proper patient management.

To minimizeradiationexposureto the bladder,the patient shouldbe
encouragedto drink fluids and to void immediatelybefore the examina
tion and as often thereafter as possiblefor the next four to six hours.

TechnetiumTc 99m medronateshouldbe formulatedwithin 6 hours
prior to clinical use.Optimal imagingresultsare obtainedone to four
hoursafter administration.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho are

qualifiedby trainingand experiencein the safe useand handlingof
radionuclidesand whoseexperienceand traininghavebeenapproved
by the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof
radionuclides.

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertilityâ€”Nolong
term animalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenic
potentialor whether technetiumTc 99m medronateaffects fertility in
malesor females.

Pregnancy Category C â€”Animal reproductionstudieshavenot been
conductedwith technetiumTc 9gm medronate.It is also not known
whether technetiumTc 99m medronatecan cause fetal harmwhen
administeredto a pregnantwomanor can affect reproductioncapacity.
TechnetiumIc 99m medronateshouldbe given to a pregnantwoman
only if clearly needed.

Ideally,examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticals,especiallythose
elective in nature,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe
performedduring the first few (approximately10)days followingthe
onset of menses.

Nursing Mothers â€”TechnetiumTc 99m is excreted in humanmilk
during lactation;therefore, formula-feedingsshouldbe substitutedfor
breast-feedings.

Pediatric Use â€”5afety and effectivenessin children have not been
established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Althoughadversereactionsspecifically
attributableto the useof technetiumTc 99m medronatehave not been
reported,allergic dermatologicalmanifestations(erythema)havebeen
infrequentlyreportedwith similar agents.

For full prescribinginformation,consult package insert.

HOWSUPPLIED:Inpackagesof10reactionvials.

Princeton,N.J.08540
a 1982ER.Squibb&Sons,inc. 602-502 issued:August1982

THE

SQUIBB
PLUS IS

SERVICE
Squibb Health Physics Service

CustomtecÂ®

Technical Associates

SquibbNationalNuclear
MedicineManagementSeminars

TechnologistEducationPlan

SquibbNationalNuclear
MedicineSeminars

Toll-FreeTechnicalCustomerService



(TechnetiumTc99m
PentetateKit)
fromSquibb
Forkidneyimaging,brain
imaging,toassessrenal
perfusion,andtoestimate
glomerularfiftrationrate
Doesnotaccumulateinchoroidplexus
RapidclearancerateofDTPAallows:
â€¢brain imaging in less time than with
sodiumpertechnetateTc99m

â€¢delayedbrain imagingin 30-40minutes,
as comparedwith3-4 hourswith
technetium Tc 99m pertechnetate

Easytwo-stepprocedure

Kit contains 10 multidose reaction vials.

For further information, call Technical Customer
Service,609-921-4100.

Seenextpage for brief summary.
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Thereare32reasons
whyApexProcessors

arebetterthananyother
NuclearMedicine

DataSystems
______________ This is reason Number

Ourcompetition
givesup

imagequality
forhighframerates:
afruitlesstrade-oft

Apexdoesn't:
itprovidesboth.
elsoint's apex line

1@ @â€˜@ @:

L.

FhsdnthARnrebareda full-colorbookletdetaiino a1132reasons.Contactustodayforyourpersonalcopy.
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(TechnetiumTc99m
PentetateKit)
from Squibb
Forkidneyimaging,brain
imaging,toassessrenal
perfusion,andtoestimate
glomerularfiftrationrate
Doesnotaccumulatein choroidplexus
RapidclearancerateofDTPAallows:
â€¢brain imaging in less time than with
sodiumpertechnetateTc99m

â€¢delayedbrain imagingin 30-40minutes,
as comparedwith3-4 hourswith
technetiumTc99m pertechnetate

Easytwo-stepprocedure

Kitcontains10multidosereactionvials.

For further information, call Technical Customer
Service, 609-921-4100.

Seenextpage for brief summary.
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TECHNEPLEXÂ®
TethnetlumTc99mPentetateKit
DIAGNOSTiCâ€”FORINTRAVENOUSUSE

DESCRIPTION:Thekitconsistsof10multidosereactionvials,each
containinga sterile,pyrogen-freeIyophilizedmixtureof 10mg pentetate
calcium trisodium,0.50mg stannouschlorideundera nitrogenatmosphere.
Whensterile,pyrogen-freesodiumpertechnetateTc 9@nin isotonicsalineis
addedto the vial,a chelatedtechnetiumTc 9@npentetateis formed.The
productas suppliedis sterileandpyrogen-free.

INDICATiONSANDUSAGE:TechnetiumTc9@npentetatemaybeused
to perform kidneyimaging,brain imaging,to assessrenalperfusion,and to
estimateglomerularfiltrationrate.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Noneknown.
PRECAUTiONS:Contentsofthevialareintendedonlyforuseinthe
preparationof technetiumIc 9@npentetateandarenot tobeadministered
directlyto thepatientexceptaftertheadditionofsodiumpertechnetate
Tc9@. Thecontentsof thekitarenotradioactive.However,afterthe
sodiumpertechnetateIc 9@nis added,adequateshieldingof the final
â€˜preparationmustbemaintained.TechnetiumTc9@'npentetateaswellas
other radioactivedrugs, must be handled with care, and appropriate safety
measuresshouldbeusedtominimizeradiationexposuretothepatients
consistentwithproperpatientmanagementandto insureminimumradiation
exposureto occupationalworkers.

Tominimizeradiationdosetothebladder,thepatientsshouldbe
encouragedtodrinkfluidsandtovoidimmediatelybeforetheexamination,
and for the next 4 to 6 hoursThereafter,as often as possible.

TechnetiumTc99mpentetateshouldbeformulatedwithin6hourspriorto
clinical use for brain and kidney imaging, and for assessing renal perfusion.
ForestimatingglomerularfiltrationratesTc9@npentetateshouldbeused
within1hourafterformulation.

Thecomponentsof@heTechnetiumTc9@nPentetateKit @Oielate)are
suppliedsterileand non-pyrogenic.Asepticproceduresnormallyemployedin
making additionsand withdrawals from sterile, non.pyrogeniccontainers
shouldbe used during additionof pertechnetate solutionand the withdrawal
of dosesfor patientadministration.

The labelingreactionsinvolvedin preparingthe agentdependon
maintainingthetininthereducedstate.Anyoxidantpresentinthesodium
pertechnetateTc 99m supplymay thusadverselyaffect the qualityof the
preparedagent.Hence,sodiumpertechnetateIc 9@itcontainingoxidants,
or other additives,shouldnot be employed without firstdemonstratingthat it
iswithoutadverseeffectonthepropertiesoftheresultingagent.
Carcinogsnesis, Mutageneals, ImpaIrment of Feitlilty: No iong-term
animalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor
whether technetium Tc 99m pentetate affects fertility in males or females.

PmgnancyCategoryC:Animalreproductivestudieshavenotbeen
conductedwithtechnetiumTc99mpentetate.It isalsonotknownwhether
technetiumTc99mpentetatecancausefetalharmoraffectreproduction
capacitywhenadministeredtoapregnantwoman.TechnetiumTc9@n
pentetateshouldbegiventoapregnantwomanonlyif clearlyneeded.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein
nature, of a woman of childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performed during the
firstfew(approx.10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
NursIngMothers:SinceTc99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation,
formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.
Pediatric Use: Safetyand effectivenessin childrenbelowthe ageof 18have
not been established.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoare
qualifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceand traininghavebeenapprovedby the
appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of radio
nuclides.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Nonespecihcallyattributabletotheuseof
technetium Tc 99rn pentetate have been reported.

DrugAbuseandDependence:Thereisnoreportofanydrugabuseor
dependencewith this diagnosticagent.

Ovsrdouge:Increasedradiationexposurewouldbeexpectedif an
overdosageof the diagnosticagentoccurred.

Forcompleteprescribinginformation,consultpackageinsert.
HOW SUPPLIED:Techneplex(TechnetiumTc 99mPentetateKit)issupplied
as a sterile,pyrogen-freekit containing10sterilemultidosereactionvialsand
20pressure-sensitivelabels.

I.

Cancer is the number one
killer diseaseof thousands
of childreneachyear.Time
is runningour for manyof these
children, but with your support
the researchcan continue and
the cure will be found.

For informationon howyou
can help pleasewrite St. Jude
Children'sResearchHospital,
505 N. Parkway, Box 3704,
Memphis, Tennessee38103,
or call 1-800-238-9100.

@ St JUDE
CHILDREN'S
RESEARCH
HOSPITAL
Danny Thomas.Founder

SQ.@J1BBÂ®ThePricelessIngredientofeveryproduct
isthehonorandintegrityof itsmaker.â€˜

(c1981 E A. Squibb& Sons, inc. 601.511 Issued October 1981
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Cancer isn't
just a
grown-up
disease
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VisitourBoothatthe3rdWorldCongressofNuclearMedicine
andBiologyParisAugust29â€”September2 1982.
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Someofour competitorsachieve
highframeratesâ€”butwithpoor
resolution.lfthey optfor imagequality,
the frame ratesaretoo low for
meaningfulcardiacstudies.

Apexmakesno trade-offs.Apex
systemsaccommodatehigh count rate
studiesâ€”up to 500,000cpsâ€”acquiring
framessized64x64,at64framesper
second.

Consequently,Apex FirstPass
Studiesdisplaysuperiorwallmotion
imageswith fine time definition â€”
essentialforaccuratediagnosesin
coronaryarterydisease.

ApexProcessors: 32Ways Better!

E!scintInc@
930Commonwealth,
Boston,MA02215,U
CallTollFree:800-34,

.,.eanOperations,
7JaurÃ¨s,

. . - . t, France..Â±(O1)362.13.05.
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The low-temperature (â€”20Â°C)â€œCryo/Safeâ€•
offers high-volume xenon users an excellent
means of decreasing trap effluent concentra
tions. At â€”20Â°C,the xenon adsorption
capacity of activated charcoal is about five
times greater than at 20Â°Cbecause xenon
atoms remain adsorbed on the charcoal
surface for a longer period at lower tem
peratures. This greatly slows the xenon
bolus migration through a charcoal cartridge
when carried by a steady air flow. These
factors give the xenon more time to decay

VICTOREEI\I

and thus greatly reduce the xenon con
centration in the effluent. In fact, the long
term, steady-state, effluent xenon concen
tration of this freezer trap is less than 1% of
that for a room-temperature trap (assuming
a typical use for about 10 patients per week).

For detailed information, see Technical
Notes : â€œRefrigerated Charcoal Trap For
Xe-133â€•,in the Nov./Dec. 1981 issue of
Medical Physics.

Or, contact us and ask for Bulletin 300-B.

TM Vicioreen, Inc.

Xenon Gas Guzzler
Ultra-Efficient, Refrigerated
Cryo/SafeTM .
Xenon Trap@

100times
more effective
than standard
gas traps

. Reduces frequency
of charcoal cartridge
replacement.

I Recommended for

high-volume
xenon gas users.

I Idealfor xenon-127.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
100 Voice Road

I CarlePlace,N.Y.11514
IV1CTOREEN (516) 741-6360



PRESENTINGTHEDOSECALIBRATORWiTHAGREATFUTURE.
Now there's another innovation in our CRC-30 radioisotope calibrator Capintec's FUTURE-DOSE adds a new
dimension to calibration technology. It lets you supply precalibrated doses for specific injection times. Lets you plan
inlection schedules a week in advance or calculate dose requirements for seven radioisotopes scheduled up to six
months in advance.Naturally, a printed record is madeavailablefor all these calculations.With the addition ofthis new

Capintec technology, you have a complete picture of every phase of dose calibration.@ I What's
more, with a CRC-30 calibrator or a CRC-U upgrade you can enjoy the most advanced auto

mated assay capabilities dose computation, isotope inventory control, radiochemical
purity analysis. You'll have complete permanent printed records including 99M0 assay records
and injection site records.@@ In addition, you'll be able to meet
NRC or state requirements for accountability. Important in
keeping your department operating as controls get tighter
Why wait? Now's the time to replace your department's
radioisotope dose calibration system (or upgrade your
Capintec system) with the best selling,
most respected, most capable @â€˜
equipment, from Capintec.

/

/

I

,:,
.@

,@

@,c

Capintec, Inc.,
36SummitAvenue,

Montvale, NJ 07645.
Toll Free(800) 631-2557.
In NewJersey (201) 391-3930.
Telex 642375 CAPINTEC MTLE.

CIICAHNTEC
THE MEASUREOFEXCELLENCE
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TheMDX lsocordproducesa hardcopyprintoutintriplicateforallof
your recordkeepingneeds,by patientname,andselectedisotope.
Additionof the Isocordcompletesthe mostadvanceddosecalibration
systemavailablefrom anyone.RADXis the first to offeranythinglike
it at anywherenearits price.

TheRADXdosecalibrationsystemmeetsall radiopharmaceutical
inventorycontrolandNRCor Stateaccountabilityrequirements.
Toget the completestory on stayingcompletelyup-to-date,
call RADX.713/468-9628.

(

I
:@c

RO.Box19164
Houston,Texas77024

s_&

@1,fflflthis

youwill
beupâ€¢todate.

TheRADXAssayerI isotopedosecalibratoristheheartoftheRADX
system. It is the only dosecalibratorwith anatmosphericionization
chamberfor highactivity linearity.It alsoincorporatesanopticalscanner
forisotopeselectionâ€”nomovingparts,nocontactstocorrode.Other
standard features include a remote chamber, automatic monitoring of
backgroundwithsubtraction,automaticrangingandmuchmore.
Unchallengedfor reliability,accuracyandlinearity.

TheRADXlsotronistheonlycontrolunitwhichqualifiesasa nuclear
medicineinventorycontrolcomputer.It keepstrackof up to 20 radio
pharmaceuticalsin differentchemicalformsâ€”simultaneouslyand
independently,andprovidesconstantinventoryinformationon eachradio
pharmaceutical.It alsoperformsdosevolumecalculationsin realand
totally variablefuturetime. Computerprogrammingskills not required. _____
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Color Monitor
Make dynamic or static
imagesofsirigleor multiple
studies in color, mono
chrome or black and white.

Disk Drive
Store up to 10 megabytes
of data in both matrix
and listmode.I

Extra Memory
Get up to 256Kbâ€”more
than any other systempro
vides without paying extra.

floppies

Hard Copy Printer
@ Make crisp, permanent

-@â€”---â€”@ copies for ready reference.
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Digital's new Gamma-il
delivers five essential features

you can get
fmm ourcompetitors.

Andoneyoucan't.
@49,9OO@

Digital's new Gamma-il offers by far the most complete
imaging system available. And at a price no one else can touch.

Because everything you see here, and some things you
don't see, are standard equipment. So while you may be
able to get the same features from other companiesas
options, we don't surprise you with their option prices.

Plus Gamma-il has all the reliability, ease of use and full
support that have made Digital's MediCal Systems Group
theleading supplier of imaging systems for hospitals and
research centers throughout the world.

And that's another feature you can't get from the other guys.
For completedetails, write Digital Equipment Corporation,

Medical Systems Group, 428 Main Street, Hudson, MA 01749.
*USp@o@Jy



Call Toll FreeAnytime1-800-374-7777Florida,

Tixs and CaWovn@a.In addlUon to salary bnefitpackages
and dâ€¢tailedinformation about top medical institutions.theGuides

give specifics about various regions within ech state,withclimate,
population, housing, cultural and recreational activitis.

PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENTISTâ€”NU
clear Pharmacy, University of Oklahoma
HealthSciencesCenter,Collegeof Pharmacy.
Applications are invited for a faculty tenure
track position as Assistant! Associate Professor
in Nuclear Pharmacy. Appointment to begin
September I, 1982 or soon thereafter. Appli
cants should possess a Ph.D. degree in Pharma
ceutical or related sciences with expertise in
Nuclear Pharmacy/Radioisotope Methodology/
Radiochemistry. A strong background in ani
mal handling and Nuclear Medicine instrumen
tation use is desirable. The successful applicant
is expected to participate in undergraduate
and graduate education programs and establish
an independent research program. Eligibility
for licensure in Oklahoma is desirable. Salary
will be commensurate with qualifications and
experience. Interested applicants should send
a letter of application accompanied by a Cur
riculum Vitae prior to August IS. 1982 to:
Garo P. Basmadjian, Ph.D., Chairman, Search
Committee, College of Pharmacy. University
of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center. P.O.
Box 26901. Oklahoma City. OK 73190. The
University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center
is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
Permanent, full-time position at VA Medical
Center, Spokane, WA, a 213-bed general mcd
ical and surgicalhospital. Starting salary $19,477
PA.Forwardresumeto reachPersonnelSerice,
N. 4815 Assembly, Spokane, WA 99208 by 7/16/82
or call Mrs. Ross,(509)328-452l, ext. 242. Equal
Employment Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
699-bed VA general hospital offers AMA ap
proved comprehensive two year program. Two
positions available July 1983. Located in the
San Fernando Valley area of Los Angeles, IS
minutes from affiliated hospitals (UCLA and
Wadsworth VA). Program covers isotope and
ultrasound imaging, in vivo and in vitro pro
cedures, including RIA, isotope therapy and all
recent computer and cardiology procedures.
Prerequisite: two years post graduate training
in medicine, radiology, or pathology. Minimum
stipend: $27,103.00. Contact: Marvin B. Cohen,
M.D., Chief, Nuclear MedicineService.Non
discrimination in employment. V.A. Medical
Center, 16111 Plummer Street. Sepulveda,
CA91343.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
Immediate opening for a Registered Nuclear
Medicine Technologist to work full-time days
with some call. Maryview Hospital has a full
service Radiology Dept. with Radiation Ther
apy and is situated in the center of Virginia's
scenic Tidewater area. Excellent benefits and
salary commensurate with experience. Con
tact Personnel Dept.. Maryview Hospital. 3636
High Street, Portsmouth, VA 23707, (804)398-
2241. EOE

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTS
needed NATIONWIDE! Attractive locations,
excellent salaries, career opportunities. No cost
to you. Contact Ruth Knight, NATIONWIDE
RECRUITERS,3710 LandmarkDr., Suite
III, Columbia, SC 29204. (800)845-0992or
(803)738-1790.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.
Full-time junior staff position available at
Children's Hospital Medical Center, Harvard
Medical School. Clinical, research, and teach
ing responsibilities. Board certification or eligi
bility in Nuclear Medicine or Nuclear Radiology
required. Respond with curriculum vitae to
S. Treves, MD, Department of Radiology,
Children's Hospital Medical Center, 300 Long
wook Avenue, Boston, MA 021 15. An Affirma
tive Action/ Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST AT THE
Asst. or Assoc. Professor level is sought for
position of Assoc. Director, Division of Nuclear
Medicine, Dept. of Radiology, Georgetown
Univ. Hosp. PleasecontactJohn Harbert. M.D.,
3800 Reservoir Rd. NW., Washington, DC
20007.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
Join one of NW Iowa's most advanced Nuclear
Medicine Departments. St. Luke's Regional
Medical Center. a 338-bed critical care facility,
in Sioux City, Iowa is seeking a Nuclear Mcd
icine Technologist who is registered (eligible)
to perform diagnostic examinations. Equip
ment includes: Dyna Camera 2 C with Omni
view, Picker Microview Small Parts Ultrasound,
Dyna Mo Portable Imaging Camera. System I
and Cam II Computers. 8OLDI Contact â€œBâ€•
Scanner, Picker Sector view Realtime, Picker
Magnascanner 500. Portable Realtime Ultra
sound. For additional information about em
ployment opportunities at St. Luke's contact:
Personnel Department. St. Luke's Regional
Medical Center. Sioux City. IA SI 04 (712)
279-3782.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gists. Staff and supervisory positions available
in hospitals nationwide. Tell us your geographic
preferences. career objectives. and personal
needs. Our health care consultants will work
with you to find your next position. All posi
tions fee paid. Contact: Cathy Waas. Dunhill of
Orlando, Inc., 2699 Lee Road. Suite 270, Winter
Park, FL 32789: (305)628-4227.
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN

NUCLEAR MEDICALTECHNOLOGIST.
Full-time, dayshift position, currently open at
552-bed teaching hospital. Use of three com
puters, portable gamma camera. emmission
tomography, active cardiology program, in vivo
procedures only. For information contact:
Employment Interviewer. Sacred Heart Mcd
ical Center, W. 101 Eighth Avenue, TAF-C9,
Spokane. Washington 99220. or call. (509)455-
3191.EOE.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
Immediate opening. 426-bed medical center
with full range of Nuclear Medicine procedures
including Nuclear Cardiology. Applicant must
be registeredor registryeligible.Facilityis lo
cated 75 miles south of Atlanta on beautiful
West Point Lake. For more information write
or call collect: Personnel Department. West
Georgia Medical Center, 1514 Vernon Rd..
LaGrange. GA 30240. Phone (404)882-1411,
ext. 5707. M-F/ EOE

PHYSICIST. MAJOR TEACHING HOS
pital requires a physicist for Nuclear Medicine
Department. Experience in mini-computers,
image processing and pattern recognition pro
gramming desirable. Experience in digital dcc
tronics a plus. Duties will include teaching,
quality control and evaluation of nuclear mcd
icine equipment. and data base management
and analysis. Send resume to Human Resources
Division. New York Hospital. 525 East 68th
Street, New York, NY 10021.

TE)(AS
@â€” FLORIDA

(In Florida Call 1-*'JO-824-7888)â€˜@

CAUFO!A

REGISTERED
NUCLEARMEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST
Enjoyyear-round,outdoor livingin sunnyFlorida and have
the challenge of being with an unusually progressive depart
ment in a modern 550-plus-bed hospital.

This is a permanent,full-time position and will provide cx
ceflent experience and opportunity for continued learning
in ALL phasesofin vivo and in vitro procedures.. .includlng
computer applications.

Requests for further information should be directed to: Vir
ginia Paine, Holy Cross Hospital, 4725 North Federal High
way, Ft. Lauderdale,FL 33308:or call her collect at: (305)
771-8000, ext. 5596.
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Must be Board qualified or certified in Nu
clear Medicine and highly competent in
both nuclear medicine and Visceral Ultra
sonography.

For busy Department in 450-bed
teaching hospital in Newark, NJ. (St. Mi
chael's Medical Center) with good number
of suburban referrals. Opportunity for re
search, if desired. Radiology or Internal
Medicine background acceptable.

Department is equipped with a tn
nary A2 MDS computer and is highly active
in cardiac and the entire gamut of nuclear
medicine studies. Over 250 Ultrasound
studies a month and 500 nuclear medicine.

American graduate preferred. Real
istic starting salary depending on training
and experience.

Contact: Martin F. Sturman, MD,
Director of Nuclear Medicine, (201)622-
5348; Home: (215)635-6820.

Opportunity exists in our active, modem
Department of Nuclear Medicine for a
Registered or registry-eligible Technologist.
Our Department offers the professional a
progressive, stimulating atmosphere and a close
association with Harvard Medical School.

Please call Richard Wallace at (617) 732-
5790 or send resume in confidence.

an equal oppoilunity employer, M/F

Brigham and Women's Hospital
A Te.chir@ .Athli,@te)t I 1.irv.irdN1cJtc@ilShool
lC@\init@ @treer. R@tn.@ 02 11S

Applications are invited for the appointment of
Chief Technician in Nuclear Medicine in the newly
established Department of Radiology and Nuclear
Medicine. The Department's services cover most
aspects ofdiagnostic imaging including conventional
radiography,C.T.,ultrasonographyanddigital
radiography. It is actively involved in undergraduate
and postgraduate teaching, and basic and
clinical research.

taxinKuwaitandcurrencyistransferablewithout
restriction.Free,furnished,air-conditionedaccom
modation is provided, and electricty and water
supplied free of charge. Sixty days paid annual leave
for each completed year of employment, and annual
economyclassreturnair ticketsto thecountryof
citizenshipor permanentresidenceareprovidedfor
theappointee,spouseandthreedependentchildren.
Free medical treatment is available under the State
Health Service.Candidatesshouldbegraduatesof a recognized

program in nuclear medicine and have fifteen years'
experienceincludingtraining.Theyshouldalsobe
familiar with operating computers and data
processors.

Applications should be submitted to: The Dean,
Faculty of Medicine, University of Kuwait Health
Science Centre, P0 Box 24923 Safat, Kuwait, with
detailed curriculum vitae in duplicate, recent passport
photograph,andthenamesof threereferees,toarrive
not laterthanOctober3oth,1982.

Salarywill bein therangeKD450-512permonth,
(KD1=f1.8,US$3.5,approx.).Thereisnoincome
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Applications are invited for the following appointments
in the Division of Nuclear Medicine in the newly
established Department of Radiology and Nuclear
Medicine. The Department's services cover all aspects
of diagnostic imaging, including conventional

radiography, C.T., ultrasonagraphy and digital
radiography. It is also actively involved in under
graduate and postgraduate teaching,and basicand
clinical research.
. AssistantandAssociateProfessorsinClinical
Nuclear Medicine (3 posts). Candidates should have
experiencein radionuclideimaging.
. AssistantProfessorinRadiopharmacy.
. AssistantProfessorinRadiationPhysics.Candidates
should have a special interest in nuclear medicine.

Requirements for Appointment
Applicants should possess a Ph.D., or equivalent
higher professional qualification, in their respective
specialty, and have conducted and published research
in their field. Associate professors should have 9 years'
experience, 4 as an assistant professor or its equivalent,
i.e. lecturer.

Conditions of Appointment
Salaries: Total monthly salaries will be within the
following scales according to qualifications and
experience (I KD&i.8, US $3.5 approx.).
S Associate Professors with clinical appointments:

KD 969â€”I129 (8 increments).
. AssociateProfessorsnon-medicallyqualified:
KD 855â€”1015(8 increments).
. AssistantProfessorswithclinicalappointments:
KD 748â€”908(8 increments).
. AssistantProfessorsnon-medicallyqualified:
KD 660â€”820(8 increments).
Clinical supplements: In addition to the above
University salaries there will be a monthly supplement
paid by the Ministry of Public Health for ten months'

a year to medicalschool staff withclinicalservice
commitments. These are:
I Associate Professor: KD 150

. AssistantProfessor:KD100
Gratuity: There is a gratuity ofone month's basic salary
for each year employedpayableon termination of
contract.
Housing: Suitably furnished, air-conditioned accom
modation, electricity and water are provided free
of charge.
Medical care: Free, comprehensive treatment is
availablein Kuwaitunder the State Health Service.
Travel: Air tickets are provided from the country of
recruitment for the appointee, spouse and up to three
dependent children under 20 years. Thereafter, return
air tickets are issued annually to the country of citizen
ship or permanent residence. On termination of
contract, air ticketsare provided to the country of
recruitment. A baggage and freight allowance is also
provided. In addition, travelexpensesfor attending one
scientific meeting a year are paid by the University.
Vacation: Sixty days paid annual leave and various
national holidays.
Education: This is provided free in state schools where
the instruction is in Arabic. Staffwho have to send their
children to non-Arabic schools in Kuwait will have the
tuition fees of up to a maximum of three met by
the University.
Taxation: There is no income tax in Kuwait. Currency
is transferable without restriction.

Method of Application
Curriculum vitae in duplicate, which should include
the namesof three referees,personal particulars,
qualifications with dates, career history, teaching
experience, research accomplishments and, where
appropriate, clinical experience should be sent to the
Dean, Faculty ofMedicine, University ofKuwait Health
Science Centre, P0 Box 24923 Safat, Kuwait to arrive
no later than October 30th, 1982.
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NUCLEARMEDICINE
CHIEFTECHNOLOGIST
CEDARS,a 700 bed specialty referral health care
facility, has a Challenging career opportunity for
a registered Nuclear Medicine Technologist to
direct expanding Nuclear Medicine Department
Qualifiedcandidate must have nuclear cardiology
experience, familiarity with nuclear medicine
computer systems and a minimum of four years
supervlsory/admlnlstraftve experience.

Cedars offers outstanding salary commensurate
withexperience.ComprehensivebenefitsIndude
free medical and life Insurance, 100% tuItion
reimbursement and free covered parking. Pot Im
mediate consideration, asnd resa@ to Cedars of
Lebanon Health Cars Center, Personnel S.rvlcss
Department, 1400 NW 12th Ave., MI@.uiI,P1orId@
33136.OrcallTOLL-PR!!1-800-327-7386.In
Thtlda call COLLECT(305) 325-5547.

CedarsIstheexce@ioa
I I I cedars of lebanon

- :iiicarecenter

ual Opportunity Including Qualified
- . .ondicapped lndividualsEmployer

TECHNOLOGISTS!
Enroll in the

COMBINED WORKSHOP
AND FELLOWSHIP

IN CARDIOVASCULAR
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

and

Avail yourself of
a double learning benefit

Attend the workshopâ€”September 25-26,1982
at Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston

. . . and gain a week-long ...

Fellowship in nuclear medicine technology
at MGH. Kenneth A. McKusick, MD, Director

Sponsored by: Division of Nuclear Medicine
and Section of Cardiology, MGH

Total Fee: $200
Fordetailscontact

EducationalResourcesAssociates,Inc.
P0 Box369,Brookline,MA02146

(617)738-8859/8861
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For the Love of Life

0@

@* @,.v\@2

For information on how you
can help this life-saving research
continue, please write St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital, 505
N. Parkway, Box 3704, Memphis,
Tennessee 38103.

and the hope
of tomorrow

I Danny Thomas, Founder

SE@ UN@ R@SE4RcH EN@SWFAL

ov@
200 REA@O@

Tfl@Ã¤ATYOU@
@IGHT!I

THYROID
UPTAKE

SYSTEMS

1 â€˜STATE OF THE ARV@ SUPER STABLE SPECTROMETER/
SCALERSYSTEMALLOWSMANUAL OR AUTOMATIC OPERATION.

2 DUAL DETECTOR SELECTION SYSTEM UTILIZING INDIVIDUAL
PREAMPLIFIERS ALLOW INSTANT DETECTOR CHANGEOVER
FROM PROBE TO WELL WITHOUT RECALIBRATION.

3 UNIQUE UNIVERSAL SWIVEL MOTION ENABLES YOU TO ACHIEVE
ANY PATIENT/DETECTOR GEOMETRY AND POSITIONING NOT
POSSIBLE WITH OThER SYSTEMS.

4 PRECISE COUNTER-BALANCE OF THE DETECTOR ARM, ALLOWS
FINGER-TIP POSITIONING AND ELIMINATES THE USUAL EVER
FAIL' LOCKS.

5 DOUBLE CABLE DETECTOR SUPPORT ELIMINATES THE DANGER
OF A PATIENT ACCIDENT.6TOTALMOBILITYANDSTORAGEINANAREAOFLESSTHAN24â€•x
24â€•ADD VERSITILITY TO THE SYSTEM.

ADD THAT HALF DOZEN REASONS TO THE MORE THAN 200
SATISFIED USERS OF ADC MEDICAL'S 1115 AND 11152 THYROID
UPTAKE SYSTEMS AND YOU KNOW YOU HAVE MADE THE RIGHT
CHOICE?

FOR ADDITIONAL@

INFORMATION
CALL OR WRITE US@@ STREET,FARMNGDALE,N.Y.11735

- .@

EXCLUSIVES

47A

FINALLY
Achairforyour
GammaCamera!

Now rapid, convenient positioning can be done
on ambulatory patients for brain, lung or liver
scans.

Fits all CAMERAS, requires no electrical
connections, firmly locks in all positions, Patient
securely held with seat belt.

Enhance your current Camera investment by
reducing the time required forthese predominant
exams.

HUMANETICS,INC.
214-242-2164 Box 185 CARROLLTON, TEXAS 75006
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Engineering
Dynamics
Corporation

120 Stedman Street, Lowell, MA 01851
(617)458-1456 Telex No 951-779 EDC LOWE

298

@1

Cardiac Stress
. UL Listed

. Imaging During Stress â€” Upright or Supine.

. All Digital Readout Provides Error-Free Indications.

I Fully Adjustable Ergometer Position and Angle to

Fit Patients of any Size.
. Designed to be Used with Standard View and

Large Field Cameras.
S Low Density Table Top.

I Posterior Viewing with any Camera.

. Controls Conveniently Located on Separate

Console which can be Positionedanywhere.
. Heart Rate Control of Workload.

. Can Accept ECG and Computer Heart Rate

Signals.
. Patient Monitors Own Speed. Thus Eliminating

Unnecessary Directions.
. Rugged Construction.

S Visual Heartbeat Indicator, Aural Indication

Available Through Front Panel Switch.
. Can be Calibrated in the Field.

. Automatic Load Drop-out at Low Pedal Speed.

. Table can be used for General Imaging

. Elapsed Time Clock Updated Every Six Seconds.

. Stands on Four Legs â€” Retracting Wheels.

Here isEDC'sHi-LowModel 8430
Cardiac Stress
Tesling System

with these
features:

V@LISTED1
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processor technology'@'@
for2O radiographs
a day or2,00Q

You can have the quality and conve
nience ofKodak X-Omat processors
whetheryou're replacing or adding pro
cessing equipment in a busy radiology
department, satellite area, ora small
officeâ€”oranything in between.

The very first radiographic roller
transport processors and the first
90-second processors anywhere were
made by Kodalc

That experience translates to reli
ability, to consistent processing quality,
to excellent viewbox quality.

Whetheryou choose the biggest,
fastest model or the smallest, and most
economicaL

Your Kodak representative or dealer
in Kodak medical x-ray products has
the details, oryou can write:
Eastman Kodak Company, Department
412-L@HS-8 Rochester, New York 14650.
Â©Eastman Kodak Company, 1982

Turning energy . â€¢.
into images

Kodak X-Omat



Suppose you opened your
department one morning...
and no patients showed up.

Unlikely. Nuclear medicine has earned its place as a valued
partofhospitaldiagnostics.But it's still100%dependent
upon referrals from private and staff clinicians.

The vast majority oftoday's physicians and surgeons
finished their training long before radiopharmaceutical bone
imaging, ventilation-perfusion lung imaging, nuclear cardiol
ogy and other such â€œroutineâ€•procedures were available. As
much as any other medical specialist, the nuclear physician
has had to teach his clinical colleagues virtually all they
know about nuclear medicine.

And far more than all other radiopharmaceutical and
equipment companies combined, New England Nuclear has
invested heavily in assisting nuclear medicine in that
teaching role.

Over the past 5 years alone, NEN has supplied the profes
sion with more than 400,000 teaching slides on nuclear
medicine practices for use in teaching rounds. We have pro
vided almost 500,000 continuing education programs on
nuclear diagnostics to referring physicians; sponsored
hundreds of special symposia and seminars; provided
educational exhibits for more than 20 major conventions of
referring physicians; spent hundreds of thousands of dollars
on advertising promoting nuclear medicine procedures in the
journals read by the physicians who send you patients.

Each time you buy an NEN product, we invest part of
that in promoting nuclear medicine to your referring clini
cians . . . to guarantee that every day your department opens
there are always patients waiting.

I@J NewEnglandNuclearÂ®
a Du Pont company
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IndIumOxineIn111*
CAUTION:

NEWDRUGLIMITEDBY FEDERALLAWTO INVESTIGATIONALUSE.

A STERILE,APYROGENIC SOLUTION
Contains: IndiumOxine In 111,0.05 mg Oxyquinoline,0.05 ml alcohol.

In 111activity pervial: lmCi atnoon PST,day of calibration
Specific Concentration: 2OmCi/mI
Volumepervial: O.05m1
Radiochemicalpurity: not lessthan 90%
RadionuclidicPurityand Identityat Calibration:

In-ill not lessthan 99.0%

MPllndiumChlorideInhll*
IndiumChlorideIn111

Radiochemical
CAUTION:

FORMANUFACTURING,PROCESSING,REPACKING,OR IN THE
PREPARATIONOF A NEW DRUG OR NEW ANIMAL DRUG
LIMITED BY FEDERAL LAW TO INVESTIGATIONAL USE..Eachlotistestedforsterilityfollowingrelease.

Themanufacturingsystemis periodically tested for apyrogenicity.

In iii activity per vial: 3.OmCi
Specific Concentration: 2.OmCi/ml
Volumeper vial: 1.5m1
Radiochemicalpurity: not lessthan 90%

pH: 1.0-3.0
RadionuclidicPurityand Identityat Calibration:

In-ill : not less than 99.0%
ln-114: not morethan 0.1%(l@Ci/mCiIn111)
Zn-65: not morethan 0.1% (ip.Ci/mCi In ill)

Total chloride as sodium chloride: 0.7-0.9%

medi+Ã˜@Â©@T
5801ChristieAvenue,Emeryville,CA94608

ForMoreInformation,PleaseCall(415)652-7650
InsideCaliforniaTollFree(800)772-2477â€¢OutsideCaliforniaTollFree(800)227-0492.

5Now available from MPI to investigators used under the following conditions: A. In vitro testing; B. Laboratory animals; C. Radioactive
Research Committee 21 CFR 361.1; D. IND holders; MPI is not sponsoring any clinical investigation for this product.




